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Dear reader,

Tne book you are about to read was written. by a Span.isn un.dergraduate
studen.t of the World Lan.guages & Cultures departW\en.t at aeorgia State
Un.iversity.
Tnis project has been. Made with MY ln.terW\ediate Span.isn classes an.d the

Fin.al product is a result of collaboration. by the authors -studen.ts who wrote

the origin.al stories based on. person.al experien.ces- an.d by Me, who directed
an.d supervised the whole process.
I nope you will Fin.d the stories in. the Leamos Collection., appealin.g,

in.terestin.g, an.d en.joyab(e. Above all, I nope that these stories will help you

love readin.g an.d readin.g in. Span.isn.

;Espero que lo disfruten.!

Victoria Rodrigo
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VOCABULARIO
el trigésimo aniversario- thirtieth birthday
un aborto natural- miscarriage
dolorosa- painful
por culpa de- because
cálida- warm
el tronco de árbol- tree stump
acercar- to approach
quedar/estar embarazada- to be pregnant
reír- to laugh

Personajes
-Victoria y su esposo
-El médico
-La niña del bosque
Lugares
-La casa de Victoria y de su esposo
-El bosque del sueño
-La clínica del médico

